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:nVe 'have, noi- fondness,'; it ' is known, I and educated peopte,on a coast .envelop MANAGER'S ?FFICEr'.

",4 Drawing of the', '

uhderpf otectionof seyeral htindfed piec-

es of on! nance, that Decatur & a brave
handful of men in V. little barque, jdis-guii- ed

as fishermen, fastened themselves

ior tnecomoination oi spiritual anu lem- - eu m lua-nucb-
. lumii ui

poral authority in any governraent,whe- - overshadowing clouds of barbarism arid
thereof one, or of man v heads. We superstitipn. - .

cannot he! n ' - wishing however, that It is with great regret the Hoard have

Ageiir, wno accompanieutne emigrants
trorrr IJoston fo Liberia - who was Tta: Theit

UNtrtN CANAL I.OTTEUV;
4

i.2ist Class. V--."r-
r (.---

following nurabcra wtre drawn in .'tho

liky th 1825.

teniiji on tne return voyage ami ieu x ,

;For Sale udder aTjJetreie Vv' ; r K vl
f the Supreme Couft olT North-Caroli- na -

that valuable Lot iti the.cityl of Raleisrh' V

k'novn by the name ofthe;VCtssooldlLot.V t'
It Is: Situated ' immeliattiii;ia theUead of

yards south of the; State-House,.bouil- op -- :
;

the. north byUnlon Squared on the feast by-;;-- ;

IVSF e,CI Wo..on me west, c Street; v
iXn JnJLr .

of which front public. Streets. This-jo- t is ;
now nearly riimpidvedrand from iu situa- -'

l,on consmereu qne or
H?3"1 e MruWly. to erect a.Public ;

. ,Mwuau UI iV WJU UCSVJIU ClUICrCHUrC Of lH
nnf1 on r1;,.hfttW .: -r-

-f

and twehtv-fou- r months the purchaser: giv- -
ing 'bond" wjth " unquestionable securities. J 1"- -.

,
' uvV

The sale willtkke place on iViday the 12tti!, .
of Mar on'the premises.;' v.J, ., ''iWAI. RQIlAttDS.- - C. 55. C.

naiergn, March 23.T ,V. .

fueiu2-ence-
r wiu insert tne ahrive thre tim

at "intervals of two weeks, and. forward their
vwmna to wis omce. tor payment ;,

recently removed, an extensive ssortmifiit of 2

.'
itU'"-il'l'l I E Subscribers respectfully announce to 1

lit. . t
Jt-- ll,c ruH"c, uiai mey are now 'opening, . .

that elip-ih- i conrm tn ww.-- u

K1Crn!M flnnrla I.', .t ? 't

heard of the death of Mrjl Sessions, their j

pn;the 4th ot Alarch; 17 days alter the
neparture or tne vessel irom liDena,
He was a zealous and able agent; and
much endeared . to the. Colonistswhp
went out with him. Altho' the climate
mate of Africa may not be suited to white
men; it is gratifying to earn that the
faithful Agent of that Colony, Mr. Ash
'nun, continues to enjoy good healtl.

v. j.mui j.fu

American Clerical Biography,
is announced that the Rev. Dr. Morse,
of New-Have- n. Cdrinvintends publish-- -

- ' . J v -- 1

MS a series of volumes : .one every
year, under the above vti tie.? Jts.-.o- u

jec't will be to collect and put into, a
iorm ;or preservation ;anu-us- e, tacts
and j information, now" scattered ;in
mnnir onnionf .. annnr lirv,.lm f ny o.---- uuwa, u"
published MSi. and, records respect- -
mgmen of the clerical profession of all
denominations in this count ry, fro in
its fist settlement to the presen timet

..v n.ic uou,.uuc ' r

James Thacher, of Plymouth, Mass.
nas announced to the public tnaty ne is

tied -- nconifeWBi
in connexion, with a history of the rise J

land nrof?ress of medical science
.
in A-- r- "-- 7.r-,- o-

menca, b-Or- n the first settlement orf--f

lin
our country, Fhe object of this ard- - j

...1 ...1..' : a. r 1

wu9 uijuci larviux is iu rescue nuui ouur'
virui n.l trncnW in tha i

. . u'-- wr Tn "uas a,lu c"a, cu f -- ;

who havenent or reputable,physicians,
c. ii.-- :. : 1 .f:illuusoeu meir career, anu are wormy 1

or agratetul,rememberance.-io.fvr- .. 1

r "Vntirp 4 ';r'':
l V

;

A Meetine otnhe muideeoAgpomt- -
1l nient of the University ot North-Caroli- na

will he held at the'Execuitve Office, on Mon- -
day the 15th May next; for the purpose of;
filling the ya'cancies of Professor of Mathema
tics and Modern Languages. A ' punctual
attendance or the Members is requested.

liy order. ,:

J. WETMOltE, Sec'y.
April 26. . v; 55 2t '

To Jourheymen Tailors.
DHE Subscribers wish to emfilovfrnir orfivp
X first-rat- e workmen, to whom irood wacres

and constant employment will be givenap
plication made immediately to ; '

i JOHN B. THOMAS & INTER,
Taiiors, O xford, N. C.

24th Peb. 1826.

3. Gales Son, t

, ' HaveJust received, f

The North Atnericiu, Iteview,
For April 1826. -

CONTENTS. 1 ; ' ;
I. Verplank's Essay on Contracts: An Essay

I

on the Doctrine 0 Contracts; being an In
quiry, how Contracts arp affected in Law
8c Morals, by Concealment, Error or. inade-
quate

;

Price:Bv Grulian C. . Verplanki H1?

II. Samaritan and Hebre w Pentateuch; De
Pentateuchi Samaritani Origine, Indole; et
Adct6ritate,Commentitio Philologica crite fria. Scripsit Guhelmus Gesenius.

a

Vthe .Connecticut Alpha of the Phi Beta
Kappa Society, September 13, 1825. By
James G. Percival. '.'0 ...f'

IV.. Sandwich! Islands: Journal of a? Tour a
round Hawaii, the laTgest of the. Sandwich
Islands. By a Deputation from the, Mission
on those Islands. .

C : '. ';. .'

"
. , ; Is published evftry Fbiiiat, by ;

ul JOSEPU GALES & SON, - :

At Three Dollar per Unnum, or One Dollar
' And a Half for half a year---to be paid in

r-- ADVERTISEMENTS I ;
1

- Not exceeding' sixtfeen Knei, "neatly inserted
? three times for. One Dollar; xand?.Twenty- -

.Jave uents lor every succeeamg puijucauon:
. those ot gTeatcr tenui in me same prppor-- "

tion....Communications thankfully receiv--
ed.... Letters to .the Editors musjt; be post

TUESDAY, MAY 9, 1826.

. Ve learn from Ihe National Intelli- -

rgcncef, that Rvfus'iKihg, our Minister
to England, has been compelled on ac-

count of ill heal th,' to resign his mission,

and 'that he has solicited and obtained
perniission to return home.' It is expect-

ed he mil sail for .the VI States, during
the present month Conjecture will now

te busy as to the' probable successor of
.Making. ' (-'- . i .' 'V;

rThe nominations of Jam Coohy of
Ohio," as Charge Jdes Affaires to . Peru,
and otA JyJSpjpleton to Sweden, have

'been confirmed by the Senate. I. . v

" . . .....; ..'.H. H ; - ;

vMrr --rTwpri, late Civil andTopogra-phica- l

Engineer . this State, ind re-cent- ly

appointed to the 1 same, office in
' Georgiay has arrived v at .lil le'dgeyilleV

preparatory ' to .his entering on the
"discharge of the duties of his omce

''Under the Congressional; head, will

be foundjan official letter irom the JAtr)

xorney- - oenera i o i me u . ia les, tu
3Ir. Monroe, then President of the U.;

States, giving his opinion on thet right
)f a "Foreign Minister o; retain money

Ayhich had been adyanced to him as an
outfits . If the construction bf-Mr.AVi-

be correct, des it ;rlot .iustify Alnian
i7tirariis 6f infamous memory, in re-

taining as he did,, the amount of salary
and'outfit advanced to him as Minister
to -- Mexico, though no ! services .were

ever rendered by him to the; Govern
'jneni ? ' There may be ' some peculiar

' phraseology in i the acton this subject,
wnicn Dears ine iiorncy vierierai out,
in his decision y but on commop law
principres, we' should-think- , itwould

.W . deterrairied that the .amount ad-

vanced beingln consideration of servic
es to be rendered, a neglect to perform
such services ywould render the corir
tract void land "anm action might be
broughtifor the . recovery, of money so

, advanced. " ; ' :
t--

-

, Since the. resolution introduced by
Mr.' Branch, of thisSfate, concerning
Exccutjye power,' has been laid on! tlie
table, Avhich is equiyalent to rejection,

; the most important discussion, bas aris-

en on theBankrupt Bill; Some me'm-bers,.- we

find, seem sanguine that it
will pass tliei present session, though

. we think" the subject is so important it
Tvill scarcely be matured"' In the House
of Representatives, the . bill ;proviiin:
for the surviving officersof the Revolui

tionary Arniyv is under discussion,' but

' .We regret to, perceive, that in the
House of; Representatives th
appropriating: SI 00,000 tocora penmate
Airs.": Decatur, widow ofCommodore
Decatur, .and others, the repfesenta- -

yvu juuiviuusij ocjci.i(;u)iji vug
AeWTYorlc and Phdadelohm Markets. " v :

-'

. . eir assortment comprehends almost eve
V inthe DrX Gools and Fancy Line,, .

and.amomr it Is the fo'lloWin.'i-v-- v
' . . ..i. - . ,:oupernne njue, liiacK and Olive Cloths

; uo. oassimeres .'..;d.; sjM'Vi

"i'lriXmens. )fAw'nsrin(l', LinerY CambWs
'.Do. Sheeting & Linen CanrbHcrJ taidkfljt
plain ant figured-Boo- and Mull Muslins
4--4. and .'4. rmKU' io'J do. 5

A large assiortmeiit q prints; new natterrts
Leno an jf Boyk . MusJ Ilan'lkffs , - ?s,v '

Commbn and'CaTjbifc. Ginghams St'flTable and Birds-eve.Diane-
fa i :

Damask Table Cloths and Narijcins ;
u

.

uauze uarege and Uros de Naples Huncldfii.
Best German and Flag Handkfs. ry--
Striped, Corded,- - Checked and Flowered .

Muslins J , , ,

Gauze; and Bobljiqett Lace Veils j''Mandarin?;Nanking, and C nton Crapes v.
'

Italian Lustring and' Florence Silks". r --

Hlack, WhiteBfue; Piiik ;' and Green Siths .
French Bomba2ine..for Summer r.nata ,

Italian Crape and Crape.Shawls and Scarfs
.'Supeine-lhtstibA'Cauibri- ' . .

v Ladies Cotlpn ancl Silk: Hose, iii great va '
,

nety. , -

' DOSilk, Kid and Horseskin Gloves ; . .
& Plain Ribbons, assorted Colors - .

Elegant Waisf Belt! and Buckles' r
e insetting and &coliopTrimmings . ' ,
x me jjoDflinett Mce and lodgings r ;.v v ,
Do. Thread Lades and Ede-iner- s . . . .

v Common arid Cambric Dimity v
'
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there were any authority in this court
trv, that had the power, as well as the
will to follow the example of the Parjal j
Government, in the particular descnb- -
ed below.' The evil consequences of
the impunity of the reprobated practice
of carrvinrr "dirks and bistols, are cort I

tinually witnessed in different parts of
our country. , Not a week elanses but
the mails bring us information of one
or other person being despatched to his
Ion2 account, in a fit of passion, by some
young man; who had a deadly weapon
too near nis nam At this, moment, i

there lies at4he Mansion House in Phi
ladelphia, a voung .man,, whose spirit
hovers upon the borders of eternity, as
douhtinp- - whpthpr t takft-i-fft fliHitro " I

not. from a wound received in a casual
fray, from a dirk worn by a young man
still more! unhappy, in yielding to the
violence ot his passions, than he whose
life is thus endangered. From the form
.. . . .T - i aL. 1- .- Ior our government, mere can ue no ge-- 1

heral law on such a subject ; but there
can be no doubt; it apDears to us, that
the nublic peace would be consulted, if.
by general co-operati- on of the several
btate Urovernments, the practice ot car
rying concealed arms, should be ren
dered prohibitively penal.-JS- at Int.

v Rome, Feb. 14.
The Police continues to arrest all persons

carrying prohibited weapons. ' This lately
happened to a young man, the nephew of a
rich banker, who had a sword cane. lie whs
sentenced to be led through the city riding l

on an ass, and tben,to be sent to the galleys
for ten years.'- - The uncle, to prevent the 1

disgrace of the family. offered,60,u00 crowns
tor a commutation ot the punishment .; but
gov ernment was inexorable, and the sentence
was executed in its tullest extent.

LighthingitAn awful instance of
the uncertainty ot lite was presented
m tne, town ot tiamiiton; unio, on.
the 5th inst.' During a severe storma
flash of lightning; struck, the chimney
01 the dwelling of Mr. James Jboai,
and caused the death

.
of founoi its in- -

mates, the wife, two children and mo- -
ther-in-Ia- w of Mr. Boal.

Boringj"or Water. Th e NewBruns- -

wick Tunes notices another successful
experiment of Mr. Levi Disbrovv to hb- -

ain fresh water by borings lately made
on the farmiot Mr. John H. Bostwick,
opposite thai: city, ,

On Thursday the
13lh ult. when the workmen had got f
down to thedepth of from 240 to 25Q
feet the water rose above the surface,
and discharged last week, at the rate of
two gallons a minute, one foot above. .. . . . . 1 fthe ground ; and one gallon and a halt
at' the distance ol two teet 5 and the
quantity of water is increasing as the
wonunen proceeu ,ims;is me iouriu
nstance of the success of Mr. Uisbrow

in tb,at vicinity, and the ground is as
hih as anv in the neighborhood ot JNew
Brunswick.'

.

Mr. Owen's establishment at New
Harmony has received aV library and
philosopliical apparatus worth 20,000.
Ihe iNew Harmony liazette 01 tneaaa
ulfi savs ':'' The towntnow presents , a
scene of actiye. andstMyind
each is" busily engaged in; the occupa-
tion he has; thosea. for; his employ- -
menu"

i

FromIJberia...Yery lafeintelligence
of a most encouraging character, ha$
been received .by.; the iioard 01 fJVlana- -

gers Colonization So
ciety, from the

'
Colony on the African

Coast-- , Ihe best hopes of, its friends

vesseUwhich sailed from Boston, with
a number of emigrants, arrived in safe
ty 34 days' passage, and. all the passen
ers were landed in good Ifiealth,8 ami

received i brothers mdjsiifyrs, .by the
other settlers, f The Captain of the ves-
sel' describes it as a deligh,tfu 1 pi ace,
and ' the d es patches; from .the Colonial
Agent, afford thestrongest evidence of
the success of 'this xperimentand of
the prosperity of the Colony. It is pro-
bable we shall have it in our; power to
publish somewhat in Jetail, the accounts X
from tlie Agents of the Colony M ean-
while; as a' part of the interesting jri
formation which, th ey.-- f u rhi sh", may' be :

mentioneit tne destruction 01 inj;ee slave
factories by the forces -- of the : Colony,5
anu an accession 01 110 uoeraieu Airt-- 1
rnWs M ?Rptflfernen a ret fnrrnlnr; ' v":''r. r "IJWff(Monrovia).and.lt lS.Witlrpndethat the .

friends of this entefprize, and,the stea--1 '

to the frigate, sprang on board? and,
after a fierce and bloody encounter with
thev' malignant and turban'd Turk,'
on the quarter deck, carried her at a!

points, drove the. Turks into the peai
tore down 'r the crimson flag, fired her
in several parts, and took to their lit- -

tlecfishing smack, and sailed off trium
phantly The widow of Decatur asks
the nation to pay the gallant crew am
herself, as the sole representative of

her deceased husband, the value of the
ship thus captured. ; I

'Had no important consequences re
suited' to the nation, from this success- -

; . .

ful exploit, it. would still be a debt.- -

The ship was captured,' and lost to the
nation j' she passed jnto other hands ;
sailed under the enemy's flag, and, was
recaptured from that enemy,; repassed
into the. power of the'Americans, who

destroyed her to prevent a recapture.

Cooper's last novel is spoken highly of
in the London papers, as being distin
guished for novelty of incident, intense
interest, and descriptions oi , scenery
and passion, conveyed in - language
strong and beautiful.

It is. said, that the forthcoming novel
of Woodstock oj Sir Walter Scott, is
founded on the. . escape , of Charles II
after the battle of Worcester, and the
book takes its name; from the '; cir
cumstance of the King's being conceal- -

ed for a time in thp old royal hunting
seat, where, Henry II. embowered, fair

Kosamonu, anu tne site Of wnicn uten-hei- m

Hbuse now occupies.

. Mr' Randolph lately 'Said, in one of
his speeches that there was a time
when the. expressions, vas good as the
bank, as soberas ajulge," meantsome-thirig- ,'

but that tinie is past. He might
have added that there wa9 a time, when
the expression ' as dignified as a Sena-

tor", meant something, but that time is
.

:past. - ;

s
The Rt. Rev.-Bisho- p Ravenscroft,

attended by the Rev. John Jlvery, ar- -

riyed in this place on Friday the- - 21st
inst.' He delivered two sermons 'on
Satarday, and confirmed i seven per:
sons j oh Sunday he also delivered two
sermons Si administered the s.tcrament.

For sound doctrine and powerful rea-
soning, we have seldom if ever heard
the' Bishop's sermons surpassed: He
is very impressive in his delivery and
withal, his language is so plain as to be
easily comprehended by the most illi-

terate minds, j We believe there was
not on&that heanl his discourse, but
went home gratified They left here
oh "Monday for Ed en ton. liz C.Starj

..J- - V V.,'..' f ,' :

i The Superior Court for this County,
the Hon. Judge Ruffin presiding, com
mended on Monday last-- 1 Two cases of
a capital nature came on for trial. The
first was thai of Nwicy'Quini a free wo
man of col or, "charged with the crime of
infanticide. ifbe trial commenced on
Thursday morningarid the jury retired
at 2 o'clock ; of that afternoon, since
which up to 12 o'clock this day, (ma-
king a period of 46 hours) they nave
not agreed upon- - their verdict The
other case'was thatof a negro boy na- -

mpq7bm. charged withx,fiighway rob-bery- V

; After, full r,inyesdgation, the
case was com mti ted; to .the j u ry wiq;
in a few hours returned , a, verdict of
Xot Girilly. ; , sK-- tit,
i jMamudrUqine convicted , at - the
October Term, of the murder, of JFil
Ham Johnson (after an ineffectual ap- -

peat to tlie Supreme Court, )was. tins
morning arraigned at the bar ; when.
after an impressive address to: the un- -l
happy man; his honour pronounced sen-
tence ofdeathand -- appointed; Friday
the,l2th of May, athe timev when it
should be' carried into effect. M

Ncwbern Sentinel :j
j'..tJ.

JTew and'Spendid fr&f The Rev."
Elvv ;bf the ThirtT Presbyterian

Church, and ,the;Rev. GreVory T.T Hi
dell, of St" Andrew Church;VhIader-nliia- i

purpose to publish by subscription!
a Collateral Bible,- - or a Key k to - the
iLoi in niuui anme cor- -

responding texts are - prougnt together
info, one view", and arranged in a: fami
liar and easy manner. Fay.' Obs. '

I
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,apooi r loss, Cotton Tapes and Bobbins v
,

v

An assortment of best Blue and Black' Ita.
Uan Sewing tSillf .rV r -- - tx- K-

'

Pin, Needles and Knitting Pma .' -.

Silk strjp'ed Linen, DrilliJg and Plain Do
Do. Cotton c Vdo - 4 do .,'''
Jiiue and Yellow Nankeens rt'.-(- .

White & fancv coloured M arseilles Vtln'f r .

: irunr.: nnA n: f.t f.n.-- . .- 1- . ".t" .
"

French Cassinettsr'for Spring .wear t
-

common: and S aperhne Circassians . .

V-- V. v&'I lo V hji , Bptnbazetts
Do ; vDo p iCotton Cassimeres. ,

Furniture and ApronvCheck - Iff I , 1
' '

Russia; Diiper Duck !'and Sheetings-:- ; ' c

Doulas Ticklenburg? and OsnAburgs ' :
.

HBite ana uoioured cravats1

Tortoise SnelLfruck and Side Comba ;4

A Ivory andDressing porhbs
.iwiw, wr, an'j. m V,t

Leghorn ami' Straw. Bonnets v

Patent and Common Suinentlera : W

Gentl?rneus White; Brown Black 1

VMUton on Christian Doctrine: A'Treatis K6"116 v?astc. ;Mne

.verHatSv,.!- - . vv. 1

o.y ?;cnpiures aione. , ny jomi M,iumf
VI. Henry Lee; Memoir

0f the life ofRichard Henry Lee, and his
" Correspondence with the most distin.uish--
ea Men in jmt nca ana turope, inusirauve
of their Characters, "and of the Events of
the American Revolution. By his Grand
son, Richard, H. Lee. . ' -t .z-

- j
ViU The Rebels: The Rebels or Boston be

fore tlie Revolution By the Author of Hc

VIIL! Shalers Sketches ofAlders: Sketches
of.Algiers, Political, Historical arid CiviL

Algiers.
Miscellaneous Poe'r s: Miscellaneous Po

ems selected from theVUuited StatesLit- -
criry GazeitertV:! ;
.Critical Notices: .Atlaptic.iSouVrairVt

Rawle's View"bf the -- Constitution --of the
r United States. ;3. pbi's:ructorJEp
Vnotri 4." Proposed Seminaryc of Education"

in3IaspcusetU.;5-LisuTe;:hour- s at SeaC
TdJ Dana's pkomfi?rb Chemical Philbsb- -

pby;7-'CWmsbfiehh:st:ites'lBn

.andBanksof NewEnglanbS

Do ahd Boy's Leghorn Do-- f ;J IV
Ladies' rid Gentlcmeu'a "Shoes of even '

uesenpnon
4 Misses' and Children's l)o

Scotch C'aitiiig.and,H6arth Ru
A large aisrittment of Domestic? Goods : ;

HAZLETi;& ROBT. KYLE.

tives of those officers who .were : con- -.

cern'ed,in the cptting outTjf the'frigafe
vhiiadelphiai at Tripoli has been laid
on the table, here to remain; 'We re

: gret it, because theclaim set op isa,
4 . v 'xlehi actually dueand ;hich ought 'to

be paif.lThe, Philadelphia, command:'

.
' . s ,

StanorcUhire; verp(!,;ChinWmllm v :i - V,''
WareV Ittrdware ftdCuery;-,fc"-.-!;- ! , ,

"
- V

rpcrie'sForeigrtand.OomesticXlq 't t
? Iron,' Steel and Cut Nails of all fi2es - : '; : : ';

Cotton Tarn ofatf "numbers, at low prices - '
'

-- v ' i '
;." ''S'.rTjWith i, nunibet. ofjOther.tkhiclesia 'the'ge;.; l ' 4 '

nerat line,' forming n afisoitment of GooSsf .

r
,

--I'
rnbre complete andxtenavethariaby hitlier'l - -

;
:

T

' .

to brought to'ibis place. t Frcar theDccunar .' '
.

-- , t,'vi is vmv jFaiiiu vt"v,,,6 u.imcoflsai!r, oy. : .unc mf4PV ltor:aI ineirjmmerous connexion in the north, they ,1 . r, ' v t
- aKetcti of, the Jr ormatioo ofthe Confederi sell goods on such terms as to defrcom .

mSw'etttes'on' petitionnd renderit impossible tbbeunder--l
" '

i
: theBunker ;HUUBattle. 12 ' Currenev sold by any house in the Stare: -

ed by.Conw" Bsinbrtdge with three hunH
urcd men, lea. into jne ; nanus oi tne
Tripoiitans,' and;the'crew carried cap-tiyetoieuhge- on

Vessel Vws
mocc d : und er i thev "castl es, Jand ;' the

t

crfescint waved over ' the starspangled
banr.err-I- t J h's juncturewhen
the sMp.was in possession ot the enemy;

uyvranuuisinteresteu yiaoorcrs for its ""twy tuM16 iJuuucions.;inaex., ; y1!..' ao-.iin- .H
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